
Psttfaimis.
MB.BABNES’ HINTS LEOTTJEE ONTfiE EVI-

DENCES or OtiBISTIANITY.
THE ADAPTATION OF RELIGION TO MEET THE

WANTS OF MAN,

After the lapse of eighteenhundred,years
-we ought to be able to determine this ques-
tion, and thus obtain a plrocif of the'truth of
Christianity. Man has wants both sft'a,. cY6a+
furs'and a sitlnet,, and If Ch'nstiaiiity bhtrbe
it will meet them. , religions did not.
The Hebrew,religion, not. ;Tne[(di‘aldaic,|
Assyrian, Creek and Boinafi did not. , Hoes
Christianity? , ;::i; ; .

The speaker here laid'de-Wii’Certain prin-
ciples by which to.govern the inquiry, viz.':

1. There is truth—truth
as spoken orr§p,resented,. and truth as in.
the reality of things, which is the basis of,
the former.

2. There is that in man which responds to
truth; this sbrihiversal an effect that to the 1hoy arid the- man it is the sanm

;
JWhether

convoyed by the living voice, or by a land-
scape or waterfall. , . r.! V -./v-

-8. The effect upon, the mind depends, upon
its perception as truth, Which perception
seems almost intuitive> in : one mind; but At-
tained by a slow proOess hy'dthers.

4. Hence there is a distinction between
right and wrong'; ' arid there 1; isjthat iii man;
which responds to this.differenee. ;

5, Revelation is not contradictory, to
truth—not to scientific, natural or moral-
truth. ■ * 1 ' ■

6. Revelation on the same line of subjeets
is in advance of science; arid if it disagree
with science, science must to be
true. .. ...

• Guided by these principles, we proceed to
the consideration of- thei Christian ireligion
being adapted to the wants of man. And
now we ask:'What-is 7 the end of-human'
life? "What Are those/objects,'Which,'if all be'
attained, it can be said the great end of life
is accomplished? What is the chief end of
man ?.Different answers will be given accord-
ing to the degrees of intelligence, the parti-:
cnlar aims and passions, or the religiousl
views of mankind. The worldly man the’
ambitious, the pleasure-loving, tlio epicurean,
and others, would limit it to present, gratifi-
cation, emolument or fame, and mere selfish,
considerations. But to glorify God and en-
joyhim for ever is the true end of,man, and
that end is Contemplated- in- his ; creation:
The feats, desires) Hopes implanted’in hie
nature, iristiriCts pointing) toward God
and heaven, give evidence that the Creator
designed man for this end, If ,we examined
a watch and found that all its, wheels and
springs were constructed for the evident
purpose of denoting time, we should Say at:

once that was the end for Which it was made;
or if in a steam-engine we discovered in itA
various valves and pistons and rotary mo-
tion,an adaptation to move machinery or
draw cars, we would conclude it was, made
for this purpose, that this was its end, and
if this end was not accomplished by it/its
construction whs a failure. / So from'the va-
rious hopes and aspirations,of m'Ari; the love
of happiness that animates his breast, his
convictions of the Divine Being and charac-
ter, and his,,looking toward a-future exis-
tence—from these we judgethathe has been
created for a higher purpose than 1merely
Worldly gitiri, or pleasure, or selfish' ends;
that.he has been created to. glorify God, to
serve and honor him, and, seek his overlast-
ing favor. The end of, man pertains to the
future. Not so the brutes; they have in-
stinct—man has conscious thoughts; -reason,
adaptation to know and love and enjoy God.
He is, therefore, a religious being; and needs
a religion adapted to his nature. Hjs desiro
Of happiness is, universal, tis looking for-
ward to eternity and impressions of God
and of a future retribution, are universal.
Who would not wish somethingto meet this
religious want? Christianity does merit iti

There ore .tyro, classes pi .wants belonging
to man. j-,'. -‘i h. .

1. Natural wants, or, B.uch as .belong to
him as a creature, and : ;; .

2. Spiritual wants, or such as belong to
hiih as a fallen being. ' r i 1
‘ The physical world supplies the miaterial
wants of man as a being in health, bnt this
is different from meeting; his ..necessities
when diseased and suffering. It furnishes
air, light, water, food, and, whatever he re-
quires; when not'Sick or injured, but it can-
not cure disease (without the aid of science,)
although in its plants and materials it fur-
nishes medicinal rejneclies, It cannot set a
broken bone. f , , , \ ,

• Precisely analogous are the wants of man
in the moral world; He has wants as a
creature'independent of those. arising, from,
the malady of sin, and those belong to him

qndChristianity,iheets both of
these, claves of wpnts. ' ,?

As a creature, man is rational and immor-
tal. Eeason points him to an object of wor-
ship, and I the. duty of loving and serving
the supreme Source of all good. Eeason
and consciousness of'an undying spirit with-
in prompts thb wish’ ’for ftitUre happiness,
ana the soul sighsfor something better and
more.lasting than, earth, It cyayes:;an im-
mortality/, of bliss. Now/ Christianity, re-
veals God to unan as the; object of his affec-
tions, his confidence, obedience and homage.
And it unfolds a blessed immortality. All
that a sinless creature would (jlbsirq.in God
or in.immortal existence Christianity fur-
nishes. It,shows the end oflife and teaches
how to glorify God; and gives the.promise,
of the enjoyment of him for ever. ' :

But it also meets the wants of man as a!
sinner. It reveals a way of SalVation con-
sistent with the perfections of. God and the,
honor of his government. It.reveals an ar-
rangement which would not have been ne-
cessary if men were not sinners. It pro-
vides for the wants of allsinners, exempting
no one as beyond the reach of hope. It of-
fers pardon to all in a way honorable to God
and honorable to men. No human govern-
ment can offer universal amnesty, To do so

. THE AMERICAN? 1>

would expose life: and property and spread
violence and' ruin over the comiriunity, but
the Gospel proclaims forgiveness, to all who,
believe, Whatever their previous ’character.:

Christianity attaches itself >-to whatever
elevates society. It is the, friend, of educa-
tion, of good government, of science, and art,
of pol ish andrefinement, :of ptute morals.and
benrivolerice. Buddhism,-Romanism) and,
other Pagan or unevangelical religions, con-,
fer no such benefits; cherish ignor-j
ance and superstition, arid retard, the pro-!
gress of, nations in-whatever is! conducive 1
to true prosperity,;While Christianity is con-
nected, with tho higfiest development'of the-
race:*; It brings; comfort-in;the:,hbiir!of,;sor-:
row -and affliction, peace-and) joyto the: peni-
tent, and support!and triuinph in death.; A
religion that thus -meets uthe Wantslof man)
that leads to the knowledge of Godand an'

e'ndiess life, brings- pardon:to the guilty and!
holinesstothe depraved;-rilevates and adorns*
society,dinparts comfbi;t inisorroW)and casts
a bright ray ofhope ovor the globra! of death
and the grave, must be from God.---C/trisfian
JnteUiaencer. v;m .mm." ••

-ST , ■ .Wis*.,:!: 7 ! Ljh,;.:)

COMEHTIOF l6l SEOTJEE "iMfilTDHEffrS'
TO THE. EAiTIOML OoEStITUTIOE-

•, > ,£;! 72”“E^fTTii'in'.
. AiC,onyentipn Tor ..t.hq,.above;purpose a?-,
eemjpled
and Wopdi !Btree^sJ.l|iiUaae^liia,JHairch hth^af Th.p. -hf'-7 Tho* o£/tjhe'
movement is .seated in The foßqwingTmemci-
rial fo Congress;—r.. ’’7’ T

-,

”

.
,We,pitizehs..of, the i'eppeptr'

fully ask your, honorable . bodies ,to .'adopt
measure? for .Striding, tke (hmsiftutiOn, of
the pinited read, in sufcs,tance
as follow?: • \7... , 7-7777,7,77' {, '■77

Wo the people,of the -TJnitedStates [hum-,
bly: acknowledging Almighty GfocL as the.
sourpe of all authority and ppwer in civil'
government, the' : Lord. Jeshs .Christ as. the.
liuler among the nations, add flis ; pevealedj
will as jof supreme authority; in orderto
‘constitute a .Christian gcty'ernipent .and] in
order to form a more perfect union, &c., &c.,
do ofdain apd estahlisn’this Con?fitntiqn..
’ Hop., Wm.( .Strbng, of (the S.uppemei.Qorirfof Pennsylvania, President of the itafidnai)

Association for . this.purpose, Was called to.
the „chair. Prayer was offered’ by the Rev.
Dr. .Cooper. Ilev. T.P. Stevenson was.
chosen Secretary. The Convention lyas
dressed by the ’Chairman, and by the, Hon.
and Rev. R. A, Browne, D.D., ofPennsylvania.;.7’,’7. 7’7. 77, , , :7

A Business ,Comm,itfee was , appointed,’
consisting of Rev’ j. T. Cooper, D.D,, of
Philadelphia,: Hon. judgeA‘gnew,pfReaver,
county, Pa.,-Rev. J. Eennedy,qf
county, Hi. 7r., Rev. E7, W. Smiley,. DJO.,fof
Pbiladel phia," anddohn,Alexander, Epq.,7qf
Philadelphia. . 7;7jn/ 7;

Letters were received from Gen. 0: 0.,
Howard, .Rey, Frapoiß Yintop,LTD., of Hew
York, Rey. Dr. Eddy, of Boston, Rey.. 6r,e0..
C. Vincent, D.D., of. Westminster College,.
Pa., Hon., Samuel Shellabarge.rj .of.tVjashing-
ton, Rey. Bishop Levi Scott, of Delaware,
and others, approving ’the ohject .of the Cqn-
yention. ~. . . .' ■ • 7,;7,

. The following resolutions, were reported;
by this Committee,on the, following day, and
adopted: . 7 ; ’7, ’ 7,.'.. -,

; Mesolvedflst, That it.isa principle taught
in the word of God ana corroborated-by the
teachings of nature and reason .that civil
government is an ordinance .of God, as the
Governor of this universe;' and thatjthosei
who occupy official positions in the govern-
ment are, in theiV'capacTty as civil magis-
tratesT-Jdio of [God. T ” ’ 7L27 This being the case, it follows as a le-
gitimate and necess_ary_dedaction that the
authority ofjehovah must be regarded as
the primal sburcemf all. civil authority, and,,
consequently,-jnustiberegarded as imposing
upon the government as-such, and those who
are called ho administer it, supreme arid par-
amount obligation^

3. It belongs to the greatPounder of civil
society th say how arid by what means He
shall make known his will to man, as to the
principles which should control him as a
member of civil society. : The onlyquestion
for us toconsider is: Has the SupremeRuler
given us any expression of His willin regard
to this matter? That expression, wherever

jfound, whether inscribed on the framework
of creation, the physical, intellectual, moral,,
or social of ;mari, or set forth in
the inspired Word, has, and must necessarily
have, tho force or uv. ,

4. These principles being indisputably:
correct, it follows, that I,a people-favored,
like the people of the UnitOci'States, with a
writtenEevelation, are bound by the highest
conceivable obligations to receive with pro-
found reverence and submission, every inti-
mation which the infinite Author of that
Eevelation has been pleased to make as to
the conduct which He requires in the impor-
tant relation which they sustain to Him and
each other as members of civil society.
, .5, Ifin thisEevelation the Founder of .civil
society has distinctly, made known to us the
fact that he has constituted Gne to be the

among the Nations,” and the
“Prince of the Kings'of the Earth,” and
“the Hoad over alignings,” it is surely the
highland imperative dutyof all to whom this
fact has been made, knojsyh, torecognise Him
in the character, and position in which He is
thus presented; * and-as He has made known
to us inHis written word the fact that this
character and ‘position belong: to the Lord

|Tesus Christ, sUch recognition.is Unquestion-
ably due from us to Him.

fi.ln a government having a .written con-
stitution, the pr.opersplace in which tolook for
such recognition of theBeing and Authority
of God; the paramount obligations 'of His
law; and the supreme delegated dominion of
the Lord Jesus Christ; is in thb official docu-
ment which gives organic', existence to, the
government, which .document is the' Consti-
tution., And it is our solemn conviction that
a refusal to'incorporate these principles in
the Constitution is to exposeourselves to the
just displeasure of Almighty God: : '
' 7. That this Convention most deeply
deplpreei thefhet, that the form of okth pre-

scribed in the; Constitution fe, b.e: adminis-
tered: jnthe inauguration : of.: the President
of tbi.e tjnitea States, makes no. mention of
the name of Gdd,\aiid‘ earnestly 'urge that,
this' omission be 'sbpplled’.' yi '■ l 1- l -‘ V j! ' ri v

. 8. That Government-’ (being. God’s • ordi-
nance, instituted, not onlyjjfor.the g0,0d.,0f
;the .people, the jglory.ofG.o.d, and
•for the establishmentof His-authority in our

; world', :ii shorild be adrnihistefe'd only by
ithbSe who' :rirbthe friends' Of H'od- and- the"
'faithM stfbjeCts' ofHis rule. jAncbtherefore; >
for Christian', men'. to instruhtthe,reins ~of.

tp, the/hapfife, of ujogpdly,.pro-.
!fan,e. corrupt; .arid intemnerate mien, the'
;khbwh i!b Ihhmfe's''6’f the Euler tvhose’Suth'bfii.;
,ty they exefcifebl'is’to be toifaithful" to' the
cause ofiGod arid the best iiiterests: of .man-
|kindv .“Aaiarparing. lion and arranging,beiar; ,
iso,is a wickedruler ow,thb poor, people.”’’

i 9r
J .ConVenfibn qhpfe

the ’fblfowiri senfiffiehts "of
; JttdgelStbiy ori'the Constitution,Jand; invite'
itherattenticmiof the publibitp-
tire tjime^of.the»adoption. of,jhe.ponstitntipp0j : ,i tjfye general, if ncjt jthe universal^
| sphlfmerit^n/America, was that'
jongfft!, %> ‘rdbeiW ehebufag'tment'‘ifrbrii' :, tEe ;

■ State;" sb<&r as-srich encouwjgemenf was n’ot
linoohipatiblelwiththe privap j-ightgpfljmei
's,cjpnce ..and therjpeejoiurpl pejigipus
ship. An attempttp ievel fill religions, and
:€cf‘ inalre.’lf a iriatter "of Stamndiiey'/fb' Kbld'
iall 'Jri-ntter indifference, Wojitrh&Ve created’

i universal disapprobation, ifhot universal taw
jdign;ationt v Ho one whobeUßyeSrintheitiiuth
j of Christianity asfa; .'.caiL.;dduht, ’th'at it is the special japtyof govern/’

I th’eht to fßsfbr' arid; eriborirage ‘lt timbrig'' all7
;fhe‘citizen’s aiid !Ah<bjectB.” ir -I l! luoeMq - 1
; The ConVerition was addressed on.iTVed-'

| nes,daysypninjgby Sey.iJ.JD MJclLyain.e,rl).H 1-ji;pf Princeton, and Sev.,JE. ~W. Sloane, of
"'’’'“jv

• Aribther Convention for'
: will :assemble) in Pit'tsbur;
i dayf April *9th/ sandfcouth
day gnd eveningfollowing.
'niations aria all Christian
ajjttin t'o'Beiid re■ The add'ixaPnieetiiig of
sociationi for thi'B purpose
Npwr York, : ip the early pi

- ■•'l'-’ 1
• be's&me1 purttbse 5
sb,' Pa[
foe: the:

. Auxiliary asso-
ongregations are
ir^s’entativeh. 1 '"' : 1'
h'e1 ' National : As- ’

willv be', held in;
rt .of; the. month

KW'O ,!Vi

■;.! .'jt-i .i7,• : ;boea'x Liks.
Ebrax : fj&ke ‘is 1 about tee 'hundred milb's

north of San Francisco. I li'opefly Speaking,
it is a pond, being only cne mile long, and
half, a wile lt is s|uatpd ,on,a. penin-
sula , juts into Clear jllake, 1 fro in which
it is.separated by a mountain. if is, in’brief,’
a. crater, of an . extinct \®lpiapp) or ,atf least,
presenting] that appearaiii.o. "That, myread-
er may duly appreciate tie rarity of the ]bu-'
rj^eity. rbe|’Qrel him, I Kypu|j remind him flfat.white, fhah' like—‘~

there being 'no other of jthe :kind. Bave ,in
jßefbjs

in'Californiaj piyt two .sources' of-
suppiy pf 'borax tp meet the demand1 Of the'!
world—ffha’t; of..pfhihet, jthat of affirm in
Liverpool, who]manufacfhh teb'article-;j)y
chemical process, ' ■ j ], v ] *'.’]'].

chambers] about
five.feet square,'are sunk in;,the Lake'; the
water is .bailed out of Me, hams, the'thud, in,
them being pressed bjp.men stamping, on
boards that cover it, andltheCbncrete mass
taken'ashore “and'dried in ®e sun, the larg-~
est
this operation; 1Crystalshre ’found irdm, the
size of a hen’s egg to1 that of a pea.' The.
earth is strongly impregnated with borate, of

strictlyspeakihg—:is( shbject
to lixiyiation, and rtbp Saturated; watervis<
slowlyevaporated in ,bpatsjd bpilers,until the
octahedral .crystals are forced.,, In tee sedi-,
ment are iodine, silicic a«id, silicate of lime,'
land alumina; -the-first is likely to 1 prove va--
luable. At the preseat time about ; four
thousand pounds of borax are obtained daily;
;ten.to fifteen tons wii|be the daily yield bn
the completion of the/ works. The supply
may be regarded as illimitable', and sufficient
for the demands of .the world. It is con-
stantly forming, and/iiobn there will he no
borax in use in .the; arts - and in medicine;
save that which the; Golden State will fur-
nish. .' ■ I ''i ’ J '” !

A BEMAEKABLE‘ FISH STOBT, -

In a recent lecture'by Prof. Agassiz on
the aquatic animald *of/the Amazon, he de-;
scribed one fish of which he,said: “This
fish, is remarkable for the faculty it enjoys
of leaving the'water andwalking a consid-
erable distance over theiland. ■ Sometimes,
it is found -three,, four,, aijd: five miles, from,
the water, and specimensjhayqheenbrought
to me which I have left oin the ground for a
day, and afterwards, wllen put back into'
water, they were as lively as if they had
not been disturbed. That fish has another
peculiarity; it builds ajaest—a, large nest,
about the size of a man’s hat, with a hole
leading to tbe interior; in which it deposits
its eggs ; and it is not only capable ot creep-
ing on even land, bnt/it can creep on an in-
clined plain, and I have been told by very
trustworthy that they are fre-
quently found many/feet above the water,
on stumps of trees ybich have fallen down,’
the trunks of which are so jhclined that the
fish!has reached tl/e,: brail ebbs bf the tr'ee,
to such a height, tpat the bird, 1and* the fish
have more'than brought1 dowh!
by the saino'shot.” ! ‘

‘.r.;.,; THE THBEE' £LAI&; nV’
.. “ A Plain Old ’Woman,” .writing for' the
Christian. Index, .says:, “Ther-e aro\ three
plans by which the house of God rnay ‘;be
supported. First, .the Old Testament plan,
yjz:, by tithes; secondly, the'; New,Testa T
ment plan, viz: laying Dy'bh'the first day
of the week as the Lord has prospered us;
thirdly, the, modern plan, yiz: after having
ministered to/theA lusthqfthe. ;fiesb, Ithe;lusts
of the eye and tbe pride of life—-aper payl
ing our, bakers/ butchers,’ lawyers' bills,
•ye dole out at the end of the, year,such a
pittanqhas puy feelings prompt .as.au.abb,?
to the house of Gpd.” •

- M DEMIIT YF OR
LOSS OF LIFE OR INJURY

n ACCIDENTS
OF EVERY ‘‘ DEEOEIPTIONI <
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HARTFORD; CONNECTICUT.. , v

Oasli ‘ Oapitid*, an®' Am December ' 1 1865, ’

409 WALNUT STREET, f jmV

I®* ProNEBBi- Accident' iNsUfiAwcß 'Com.
J: ' : T;>PAinr ;ii!t

' Where policies are issttecT covering atl'andoverr ioecripfion of
acfciaontehiippQhing nndef: any- ciFchiiutances: ' Ariuistitntioi**
whose enjoyed by the poor man as wall as,the rich,,
'No medical examination required. '* ’' ' ' ■ :
I Tttlicitf issued ftr ssoo*o s¥OsO07in>clt»*s of death:
andXromj^3,tqsso weekly compensation incase ,
at rate* ranging"from $3 60 to Js6o per annum,"the cheapest and,
Imost practical mode of Insurance known. * u ‘ r‘

, ,'PoUciesJ written for •five . yearSj'at. t'wep typer cent.) .disebnnf on
Amount of yearly premiums. Hazardousrisks at hazardous rate*,
1 iPoticiW written; and' permits ia&h for traVel iA any part
of.jireTforld. ni rf*Vf;nr> : i*.i

Accident tosurance to persons disabled lb^ lawident ,is Hketb*.sknltaryJCoffiiHiBsfon‘ to wonrided' solwers 1h the field, ptoHdiP*
Ihe means;fdr comfori and healing anti supplying theW Wantswhil* <
pwented

f
their( emplgyn^ent.r , =

Therates ofpreminmarelessthan in anyoiheirclWof insurance,
to'tlle u’i! : J “•’:v •.'' i !- ;

' No' better, oV> mote; .satisfactory, can be made of so
malia }sum. in the TVaeeZsrf.

OLDEST ACCIDENT iNSURANCE COMPANY
; u IN AMERIpA.

ivV j/;Ck BATTERSON/ President,

.., .RODNEY DENNlS,'Secretary. , r

.HENRY, A. General Agent
WM. W. ALLEN & CO.

l
General AgentsTor Pennsy^aiila,

...

. y .. ,*M> WAJ.XTJTSTREET.
PHILADELPHIA. \

;l, INSURE YOUR I.IKK f
IN Y2DR OWN HOiG COMPANY

* THE ?

r > 7 i

AMERICAN
; OP PIXIIiAbEIZjPSXA,

■ S. E.! Cor. FOURTH & WALNUT Sts.

( Insurer! In this Company hare the, additional guarantee of-the
' CAPITAL' STOCK ‘all paid up Ilfc CASH, which, together with
CASH ASSETS,; now on hand amount to - ,

1 $1:516^61 81.
iii Incomb job thb! Year 1866,

$766,537 80. ,
':u :. .i. In,l'

,LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAR AMOUNTING'TO

$223,000s 00.

Looses, Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS JtADB; ANNUALLY, thus aiding the Insured to

paypremiuma. ' J .. i.»
. 1

The IaatDIVIDEND on all Mutual Polices in force January let,;
1807 j wda' .IPlffcy, per, Cent.
of the amount ofPREMIUMS received during the year 1800.

Its Trustees are*well‘knowncitizens .in; our midst, entitling it
to more consideration than those whose managersreside in distant
cities. ;i* . i

William J. Howard,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlehuret,
George W Hill,:
John M. Chestnut,
John Wanamaker.

Alexander Whilldin,
J.:Edgar Thomson, 1George Nugent,, .
Hoh. JamesPollock, -*

L. M. 'WhiUdin,
P.B.Mingle,-

• . Albert C. Roberts,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

; . . JOHN C- SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
CHARLES G. ROBESON, Assistant Secretary.

Removal.

THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY /

, ' i • ' HAVE- BEHOVED TO.THEIB ! > .• i,

NEW OFPICE,

North-east Corner of Chestnut and
. Seyenth Streets,,,,, ,""

:i ■ ■■ : ■■■ PHILADELPHIA. •-- ■ -

SAMUEL WORK, rr ’

STOCKS. LOAD'S, CO IK,
v ! -:" 1 AND

! - GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
; Boright and : Sold on .Coßimissioß,

&>. 129. SOUTH THißlr STREET,
' (Second PloOr, Entrance on’Dock Street,)

'* ■ PHruwaruiA. ■■ i . ;

LOUIS BREEA,
Stationer, Card, Engraver and Plate, Printer,

1033 CHESTNUT STREET, 'J 1 ’ "

■i : . ; „ ■ PHILADEI.FBIA*->

lO S-a: tr.i ...

JJMB6B /21f il§«7.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROTIDENT LlF¥anD TRISTIO..
of pjmA ttniAniiA,

P 3To. 11l SOUTH EOUBTH STREET
Commencedbusiness 7th mo. 24,1866.

Organisedto extend the benefits ofLife Insurance amongmembers
of the Society of.Friends: All goodrisks, of whatever denomination,
solicited. •.

..

ROWLAND PABBY, SAMVEL B. SHIPLEY,I
Actuary. ; , President.

THOMAS WISTAR, M.D., Jt B. TOWNSEND,
Medical'Examiner. Legal Adviser.

The Company, in addition, to the security arisingfrom the accu-
mulation of premiums, gives the insured the advantage of an actual
paid up All UieprofUsof the Inn*ranu(xrtdivided amongthe
insured. 1 ■*' ; ■ ji " - V
! : Life Policies and Endowments in all the most, approved forms.

Annuities grantedonfavorable terms. fe2B-ly

: . , . ,
' s xhe ,

"

' WISE; MEN OF THE LAND,
1 fho Divine, the■ Physician, tbe Judge

IN THEIR OWN HOMES AlfDiRECOMMEND
“ To all Invalids and Sufferers

•- V- ‘‘ From'
DyapepsiajiiSiok Headache,- Sour Stomach, Costiyeness,

; r Indigestion, spilw, Attacks, Liver
Complaints, Crbut.and Kheumatio Affections,

’-.vt KATtIRE’S OWN

! ’6RBA T AN D GOOD REMEDY,
; : ! mRANT’S

iEffervescent SeltzerAperient,
-'I As-thr. . >; ! . .

: , BEST AND MOST RELIAbUB MKDICISE
' '-j 51 * 4’. L V- . ■1 s •'' •.. i' ‘J T ' - i ; }'

Ever .offered to.the people for-the abovo class of diseases.
' The nursiiig 'babe, its brritheW and'sisters, its parents

and granfll-parehts; will* aIPfind' this pleasant remedy well
adapted for their differentcomplaints,' .. ;

, MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

TARRANT & CO.,
; GEBEIfWICH A 100 WARREN Sts., N. T.
* / 4 V V-; For safe by-all Druggists.

ROBERTSON & CO.’S
GENERAL UPHOLSTERY,

lO*o. 1338 Okteatnut Street.
Hair, Hosk,;Etraw and Spring Mattresses,

WHOLESALE OR.RETAIL.;
Curtains and Shades hnng in the best manner. Carpets neatlj

ewed and Furniture repaired, re-upholstered and var-
ished,. t Old Mattresses renovated at , T

‘ 133,8 Chestnut Street,

SOMETHINa NEW.—PreparedOork MattrM.es, Cork Stuffing

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
B R A C E S,

And ail other Surgical, Appliances
;of the most approved kinds,- infinitely superior to all others, at

No. 50 North Seventh. Street.
Ladies attended by Mrs. Dr. McCLENACHAN.

' Department by a competent Surgeon.

CONFECTIONS
GEO. W. JENKINS,

Manufacturer of choice Confectionery. Every variety of

Sugar, Molasses and Cocoanut Candies.
Also,

Wholesale Dealer in foreign Fruits, Nuts, Ac., Ac.

GEO, W. JENKINS,
1037 Spring Garden Street, Union Square,

'

. PHILADELPHIA.

BERUNIOH

Bair Restorative
WONDER OF TEE WORLD l

Thehair can berestored and scalp clesnsed by the use of Bere-
nice Hair Restorative- manufacturedat the Laboratory, of

H. FIIICKE, 930 ARCH STREET.
No familyShould be, without it.

NewPCTfcnnfr
riOSACE BEVICTOIHK.

■Forth? Handkerchief. Has no superiors Manufactured by
ii H. PBICKB, 930 ABCE STREET.

JOHN GOOD,

IJ K B E ft T AKER,

No. 921 Spruce Street.


